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isketball season is here at last! 
ou are one of the few who 

, at 7:00 in th’t yet had an opportunity to 
:’s Keep Christr the books for an hour or so, 
stt after a very*t your studies for a while 

The VolunteePome on down to the gym and 
mber 27, at w! support the basketball team, 
dlle carrying fa»^ need our backing so let s not 

hem down.
he girls in M-Blem Club are

----------.-=.=^ting the refreshmeut stand
1 this year during basketballI PP room. We

kvl/ fliil. g^y “thanks” to these 
: ll^^i!^-who have worked so diligent- I M66tinf> this project

*arsity members of the Volley- 
:nting Mars B Club have been chosen and 
le annual meetir are: Peggy Ramsey, Dona- 
Association of Nelson, Donnie Smith, San- 

idary Schools wPinks, Carolyn Pope, JoAnn 
. Lee and Vice-f, Janet Lewis, Mary Alice 
r. Holt. Deanon, and Maggie Blount. Vol- 
treasurer of thrall was one of the best clubs 
)ivision, season and the girls really did

.y playing this sport.
subjects whi(/'in|;g3- Sports Season started 

5ics of discussiokj^l^gj. 5^ You girls who didn’t 
cere the matter ^ chance to get into a sports 
lecessary for go( the beginning of the year 
neans of induciik-^v is your opportunity. Folk 
idates to enter tling^ which was very popular 
:ssion, problemSygj^j- meets at 4:30 on Mon- 
reased enrollme Wednesday with Lucia 
of ^ handling th^gi- chairman. Bobbie Huff- 
t importance^ ofgj-^ chairman of the Hiking 
zenry. Speaking meets with her group on 

topic, PhilHpsday at 4:30. Another popular 
tic stressed the t is basketball, which meets on 
cans becoming hday and Wednesday at six 
to combat Conijck with Carol Pace as chair- 

Today man 1. Indoor Recreational sports 
or nothing he meet with Violet Moore at 
/e; the fate of tf) on Tuesday and Thursday. 
»e on how m indoor sports will include 

-pong and shuffleboard.
North Carolini''' fg

:d on the progl“'""'=>‘ Christmas spend-the-
ter Green vice-I* “"'e"' 'he gym.
Forest College, ^ “7^'^ <=>‘gible for the M-

le conference on". ?'"h "'p "7 7"
olleges on the """"e" sometime during the 
le of the Church‘"g- ^ delightful party has
n Teacher Eduo'.P'^"'^ "7 “ ^"“7'.'"’V® 

:ipated by all. 1 here will prob-
ational Improved be a few sleepyheads on cam-
ited purpose of thSunday morning, but what’s a
ration is to impre sleep—anyhow?
the South throu; -------------------------

idership and thh , ,
1 of cooperativerCdt UeTedtS
hools, colleges.
icies. 11 "Stars, 6"0

By Wayne Standi

Glen, Raymond Earp, Wayne Godshall, Cecil Gr^n; second row-—Bill Martin, 
Sam Reese, Tom Coley, Bobby Rominson; third row—Charles Webb, Bobby Watson, Ellis Murphy, 
David White, Gary Handcock.___________^=======
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Lion Quintet 
a Slips By A-B 

In First Tilt
Mars Hill’s hardwood thin- 

clads settled down after a shaky 
first half to slide by Asheville- 
Biltmore, 65-61. The Bulldogs 
jumped off to an early lead which 
they held for most of the game, 
but the Lions made a brilliant 
comeback to win their opening tilt 
of the season. As the final buzzer 
sounded, the Mars Hill students 
stormed the court in tribute to the 
victorious Mountain Men.

Led by captain Bruce Rhine- 
hart, Asheville-Biltmore held the 
Lions in check for most of the 
first half. The Bulldogs were out 
front, 31-21, at half time.

Bobby Robinson and Wayne 
Godshall pushed the Lions into 
their spine-tingling surge that 
brought victory to the Mars Hill 
quintet. With two minutes and 
twenty seconds left in the ball 
game, the score was all knotted 
up at 58-58. Bobby Robinson two 
free throws and the Lions led 
from here on out. Wayne God
shall put the contest on ice for 
the Lions with four foul shots 
in the final fifteen seconds. God
shall and Robinson were top 
scorers for the Lions with 21 and 
18 respectively. Rhinehart dumped 
23 in for the visitors.

Mars Hill (65) — Robinson 
18, Murphy, Martin 6, Hancock, 

. Earp 8, Coley, Godshall 21, 
White 5, Glenn 7.

Asheville-Biltmore (61) —
Brown 8, Norman, Dalton 6, Vol- 
rath 4, Rice 10, Morgan, Rhine
hart 23, Mulvaney 1, Mayhew 9.

urpose is pursuef 
ipropriate standa. ,
editation of ^ agmn come to
alleges, and Sons of Treat. Treat came 
orking with agem ™, '7 long ™d of the All- 
ith the improvea Treat scored on y

in other regk‘ enough to sub-
The Associatio^^^ All-stars.

:rams designed th^ half the All-
ecific and conci^ controUed the ball most of 
ts in education^ They were constantly
len intolerable \ Treat territory, but c^ld 
se, the Associatio^^^^P drives moving. The 
'e for the nrnfe‘ exchanged several times
agamst therV*'“
peaking in favor"';,"'"®,™' "“o 'o penetrate
les. Through the .7" 777®
, 1- ^ j whole first half,t discovers and 7
'mation bearing came back much stronger
of important ed7' ®'oond half, and the All- 

s found it hard to contain
TT-n r-i 11 T Treat drove deep several 
Hill College h&s and finally was able to tally 
3f years been on a pass from Joe Seab to Wil- 
list of the South, The extra point was no good, 
and partl}'^ becad those six points were enough 
standing with ^ a Treat victory. A desperate 

n Mars Hill gf'.mpt to score was made by the 
e no difficulty iH-stars, but the Treat defense 
dits accepted byl.
.ughout the natioif-he All-stars were led by Du- 
:ion depe^s to ? Best and Perry Lawing, who 
1 material equipAe co-captains, Garva Day was 
nphasis is on tn offensive stand-out of the day 
if high standards ^ the “dream team.”

Mars Hill Quintet Meets 
Powerful North Greenville

With two games under their belts, the Mars Hill quintet is 
expected to make a good showing against North Greenville on Thursday 
night. It will be the first meeting of the year between the two teams. 
Last year the North Greenville quint were the conference champions. 
They are expected to repeat their championship play again this season.

This game will be the third conference tilt of the year for the 
Lions, and it will also be the last game before the Christmas holidays.

If the Lions should win this one, 
they could turn the tide of con
ference play. There are hopes of 
a large crowd at the game.

Coach Bob Edwards has an ex
cellent group of C-I boys on his 
squad of thirteen. There are only 
two C-H’s on the team, and one 
of them did not play last year. 
The Lion five will possess a 
strong bench with eight boys on 
reserve. This factor will go a 
long way in helping the quintet 
find the victorv road.

Sports Chatter
By HUGH WILDER

WISHING ALL A

Merry Christmas
AND

Happy New Year
WELL’S

MARKET

cox DEPARTMENT STORE
Do Your Christmas Shopping Before You Go Home
Sweaters, Skirts, Blouses, Hose, Belts, 

Ties, Guff Links, House Slippers
SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF

Toys and Christmas Cards
MANY OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Wishing You A Merry Chistmas And a Happy New Year

hardwood Season Underway
Coach Bob Edwards has watched his Lion ciuintet in two conference 

games so far this season. The results of these games were unavailable 
at the time this article was written. On December 14, the Lions will 
tangle with the favored North Greenville five. This will be the last 
action for the IMars Hill thinclads until they return from the Christmas
holidavs. .

North Greenville is expected to retain the conference title which 
thev won last year. The Greenville squad has three returning starters 
from last season’s championship team, plus two first year men who 
have proved to be their stars thus far this year. Francis Brothers, 
NG starting forward, has been the big gun in their offensive attack. 
The Alars Hill quintet will have their hands full when they meet the 
Greenville boys.

Bobby Robinson and Wayne Godshall are expected to carry the 
offensive spark for the Lions. Robinson and Bobby Watson are the 
only C-H’s on the squad. There are eleven C-I’s on the MH team. 
Alany of these boys can develop into sharp ball players, and if they do 
the Lions will be a hard team to beat.

Inlramurals Ready For dciion
Well, it looks as if intramural basketball will finally get underway. 

Practice games will be played before Christmas, but the regular play
offs will not start until the holidays are over. Rosters for the teams 
have been turned in, and the schedule is being worked out by the chair
men of the program.

Roy Ammons and Sammy Stillwell will be running basketball and 
volleyball intramurals along with a committee. This committee is 
made up of representatives from each of the teams in the league. Rules 
have been drawn up and given to the representatives. If a group fails 
to place a team on the floor for one game, they will be dropped from 
the league.


